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Dear Student,

^n 
bPh.1.1 ol lhe IA_üls compaDy, T u^U IJ IiI e Io sel, Um( ) UU IU lhc s,.l, LlvJn

( /uniu"r.irrJndinlrUJu.,y^uló^tll ,ómlJllyJndrlre.Ju.,urrunrl 1r.,grrnF
we nrainlain for your b€Dciil.

IAitS produces IAJvíS ani] Eukanuba dog and cat t'ood, as wc]] as lhc ]ltll(ánubll
science Diet food. I^^,ls's reserrchers are working in univcrsilics lrll over the
wortd, scckiDg oul ldvances in the field of.lnimal nulrilion.
IAMS bclieves i1 is very important tha( slui]cnls 31l over rhe world be kcp(
inlijrmed flbotr the lrtest innovalion§ in thc fie]d of food prepalation, To lurlhel
lhis aim, We suppol,t ihe Univcrsity sl dents in lheir education in a varicly or
ways, such as lectures, pub]icali(,rs,.tnd books, In lddition 1o thc§c mclhotts, we

spon§or tlrc Univcrsity's ]ibrrry, doíInitol],,studcnt pr(lductions, ánd the
Kivclnes/Exp.lt Vet student ma8azinc. IAMs also |rovides lssi§tance to tlre PlrD
program, ánd assists young vctcr inary rcscárcheís ü,irh their pubtications. vc
founded the "Be§t of Cla§§ in Anim.tl Nulrition" Prize to providc inccntivcs to
plomising young sludcnls, lAMs also works widr the §tu dcn 1 €lovcrD mcnt (H()K)
to bring you 1hc Flashnran'§ Cnlnp, Freshman's Ba1l and lhe s7INA conterence (n

ioh l'air).

l hope you will find oul prograns useíul ancl interesting, Ifyou havc any qu§§

rions re8alding our 1irm (). o r s pport of lhe University's studcnls, Plcasc scc
our Univcr§i(y Liaison, Mark H€dberg,
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Hello boy! Look Dan, he's been adrift for 3 weeks, but he still
looks fat and happy!

,-{

Greetings, 
"r* 

Y
r:vl l i nl. rj|o$ u, Io,^ngrJlLlJle )ou on vouí i.,enlan.( ro lhe \/enl
l1/ I:l1,1n cullege olVelerin,ltV 

^1c,]l,ll)(: 
The rdce a\alwry\ WJ. ll,ntsand

hard, bul yoü wcrc oDe ofthe winnersI
You are now embarking on the mos1 elcilin8 lcxams] and €nteítaining [exáms]
iive years [minjmun' oryour ]ilt, These five yeárs will contain some ofthe mosl
láscinaring and interc§ling [exams] rdvenllrres you wiu ]ik€ly fac€.
This little publicalion isyour 8uidebook lo the Univcr§ity.Ils a €ombination iour
book, history book, guide book, anslver book, anr] comic book, Hopefully, lí,ith
our help, you'll spcnd very liltle time wandering around lost, and maximjzing
your time@ studying, reviclving,
and working hard fu improvc your 8rades,
Olcourse, il's iínpossible lo shrink
a 2ls-year_old Unjvcrsity inb 32
págc§. There will definilcly be
q cslioD§ lhai we forgot to answcr
Also, sincc you are an indivjdu.tl,
there wi]l bc siLuatioD§ rhat apply
!o you and only yo , so wc'd like lo
coldial]y invjle you 1() lhc
Frcshmcn's Camp, a lveekend or
d+ii$i!:-fi*íiilér-+ltd--s€d iig
{€+kr,r.§|*d€*!§ tun, ffiendship, and
conversrlion, ]bu wi]] be joined by
.r ma§s offellow sludcnls aDd ev€n
.t fu!! teachers| Whi]c thc wcckcDd
i§ devoted to d+il1rdigi?{++íinÉj
{ilHrl€i,1€-{€ll€+r-{{t*€€+§ gcr-
tiug to know one anolher, most or
rirc sober attendees will bc dcljghl
cd 1o tcach you aboul dii+iis'
p{++iií.,@
éel++§ rhc University's long and rich
tradilions,

First the bad news. You've been
hooked_

Remembe1 collcgc is more than
about sludying. Ias about 8ettill8 to know pcoplc, and le:lrning 1o work with
thenr, welcome 10 lhc wcjrd, wild, and wacL§ lvorld oi coll€8e iife]



A Brief Faculty History
/'J? unEaliAr' \llllinJty lrJinin8 $a, lnunded lhJnL5 l^ AU.lrian Emp(roí
dU rupn ll'{ JrclPe ol 12 Decembeí l78ó, Brn,l ^n lhi\ decr(f. nn 12

Febíuaíy 1787, lhe Animal Healjng DepartmeDt was foünded at lhe Pest
(Budapeso Medical Collcgc. Tlre ürsr dir€ctor of tlris deparlmcnt was saüdoí
Tolnay, Who held this position ünlil his death in 18t8, In the beginning he held
l€cturcs in Disease Control lör lhe medical studcnts, Later,,farm ,nimal doc-

tor" coürses Were held for farncrs .tnd landowncrs. Il Wa§ not unlil 1850 that

the Dcparlmenl became an indcpendent insti(ulion, At thi§ lim€ ihe
Deparlmcn! issumed the name or,,Pest Imperial Arimal Healing lo§titution",
witlr Vilmos Zlamál a§ üe fi§t dircctor This was álso when the Anaiomy
Deparhcnt came inlo being, wilb Alaios szabó as lhe first head. Ile ássumed

lhc dircclorship of the Instilulion in ]853, ln 1860 lhe Institute chxnged its

namc to lhe ,,Pest Hungaíián Royal Aíimal Healiry Institute", and the len8th

ollriining increased lio,n one yeár io two.
't'his lime was a p€ri0.1 ofre:,l progress, Thc rcsp€ctive departmcnts came into
being during lhis lime: ]870 saw th€ start of ihe Surgicat t)epaílment, 1872

blought us lhe Physiology and Cyll)]ogy Departm€nl, in t873 tlr€ Animal
Husbandry Department began lc.iching, 1874 markecl Ihe binh of the

PallroIogy Deparment.
1875 sáW a number or changcs: lhe name of thc Institüt€ changed to the

,,Hungarian Royal veteriadan Teaching In§titute"; the length or lráining 8rew
lo 3 ].ears. Bel. Tormay Iook up the direcloral responsibililie§., and th€

Chenristry dcparlmenl became an indcpcndent entity uDder Leo Lieb€rmann,
t875 was also when s€rious reseirclr cffons began at tlre Institule,
In l88l con§lr clion of a ne\í campus wás completed bgscLl on Iíníe Steindl's
plans, Thc various departments occupicd the new buildings in lhat sam€ ycar.

Ther€ havc bccn no maior changcs in locarion, save thal lhe campus i§ now

localed in inncr Budapest. (wheD 11rc c.lmpus was complclcd, it Was located on

the outskiíls of the city,)
In l890 course length inclea§cd 1o 4 years, thanks mainly lo Ference Hü§Ta's
work. '|'hc Inslitule's nanc chánged to,,Hungarian Royal vetelinary
Academy", and the requiremcn(§ laí ácceptance wcrc bughened,
Thcsc reíorms dranilically inctelsed the level or edücnlion at thc Acndemy,

I-css thfln 9 years la(cl lhc Ac.tdemy was declarcd a College wilh Ference
IIülyrl .ts úe filst R€ck,,, lD t90ó the school rcccivcd lhe right of,,Promotio" -

lhe ability to graDl a doclof\ rle8ree.

The golden into lhe Joz§ef
Division or lhe

is had serious conscqucnccs,
lar_rellching ptolc§l§; aDd s

into the

Nador

nary lráiDing ha§ maintlined a higlr suDdild, and is internationnlly accepted.
on Januaíy l,2000, the Univeísily oi Velerilary Medicine oncc again lost its
;ndcpcndcncc ii $as merged Willr 1h9b,lh€ Ilorticulturí,l and Food Industry
L]nivcrsit},, the Jaszbereny ltlchl]r, 'ttaíning College rnd (he Miklos Ybl
ll, hrllJl l oIltte lo lalm Ihf \linI sl, |,h(n Lni\eI ily,
ln Junc ot 2001 the Large Anim!] clinic noved to U[o, p.tving 1hc Wa], for more
expunsion and renovation ar the \ttctinlry Collc8e,

]n I9J4. §,}en the aólllg! $ds n

ical Udve6ity !s lhc v
Agriculluí.l }a]

Univeísity lrL 1



About the Universiry
/'7 /our acceptanc( to lhe szenl lstvan Universil} hd§ mJde }ou a citlzen ofa
\ U}small sejlect wo,1a. Like 3ny cili7en. you loo have righl\.-pnssibililie.. dnd
ab'ove all responsibiIilies lo perlorm, 'ivbiIe mo§I of y^Uí respon\ibiIili€5 are
obviou§ ones (passing exams, for example) it's also a good idea to undersiand
how the university works.
The szIE is composed of ll ficulties - including veteíiúary Medicine, Food
science, Hoíticulture and a several others, you can íind at u,íl)u.szié.hu. The
Univeísity has a Rector, who cán be compaíed to a president of a country The
eleven faculaies can be thoughtofás counties (or stat€s). EachFaculty has a Dean,
who takes care ofthe day-to,day affairs.
our veterinary Faculty is composed of more than thirty depaílments, whose iob
is to teach the 1200 §tudents enrolled her€, More than half of th€ studenrs herc
are foreign language students like you.
Án imporlant membeí ofthc University's plans is the senate, a decision making
body composed of teachers ánd elecred students. The student government is
called the,,Hallgátói onkoímanyzat GIOK)" (studenl Governmeno, By
enrolling here, you are automatically a member. You'll slay a member ofthe HoK
until you gradüate. In fact, ifyou're ambitious enough, you might even become a
senaloí or the President ofrhe HoKyours€lí]
olcourse, il's nol a 5imple oí8ani7a!ion - beside5lbe Senalc ánd lhe HoK lhere
are s€veral permanent and "ad hoc" commillecs Woíking on helping the students
and the,teacher§ in the Univeísity. (More on that later)
The HoK is not a "íubbeí-siamp" organization, Tiue, the teacher§ consult us
about decisions th€y iniend to máke, However, we submit ideas and proposals
ourselves. we aí€ very hard to ignore.
one ofthe HoKs aims is to keep you, the studenr, informed. To serve that goal
we publish the Expat Vet, á monthly magazine íull of,árticle§, stories, and rele,
vant news ilems, This is where you'll find out about HoKmeetings, senáte deci,
sions, upcoming holidavs, ánd moíe- (More on that later,)

Fi^a]]v, í,.,. a,. "", lual",":
szIE Rector:

Dea oí the uelelbaly Facuhj:
A|Áidrrl, oíthe Unbajit!'s HóI<
President of the Faculty'S HÖK
Endbh Coordin&br

FsA REftsentalibe:

Dr. szendó Péter
Dr. solti László
Dobos F€íenc
sipos Katalin
Math Hedbeíg

csuká§ Domonkos

Em e6h in rM sbúe lire..B |ffi

Offices
o lou wí likely 8ol ]l lJ5l( ol !he beáUtjc\ ol Univfr<ily bureáucíacy duíing
uryoxl apphálion- Don'l solry - lhJl Wás |usI lhe beglnning, The nexl tew

years will s€e you chewing through paperwork iust as bad as that.
But lvc'Ie heíe lo make your iob easier - so we'll lell you where you need to 80:

Rector's ofEce: Th€ szt, Istvan Universiry is run from the far-offcity of GödólIó,
Páter Károly u, l, The zip code is 2100, ilyou wan. ro mail something.

Dean' office: The Veterinary Faculty's administrative offices are located in
Building H, on 1he fir§t nool Up the siails and tum íight,

student service§ oflices: This is where students 8o before bothering any of the
moíc important people. This is tvher€ you cán get advice, íeceive packages, or
gel information rbout th€ Univ§.sity, H building, lst floor, turn left. This is
where the St dent secreteriat is located. They'Ie open for consultations
Monday, \íednesday, and Friday frorn 900 to 1300.

EÖK ofr!4s: The HoK (short for Hallgatok onkormanyzaia, or stud€nt
Government) is locat€d in Büildin8 N, ]íd floor. Tuín left. Room 3lo. This is
where rhe hi8h leadcrs ofthe HoK meet, doingWhaiever it is that high leaders
do. The next edition ofthe
Kivetites/Expat Vet is
planned ánd hatched here,
Come on up if you'd like
to contribute , lhere's usu_
ally there
Tüesdays and ThursdaYs,
from 1400 to 1800. Kick
the cockroach€s off lhe
chair and sit dovn!

Again? All right. It was a watm summer's night, many years ago,
when I decided to cros§ Route 66___



TILE EXPAT VET - FRESHMAN'S GUIDE ?!02,

The Alma Mater
,4Ima \4rrer.or ll! .\^uliJllllE \,l.,lhPl \lllJ,,rl,^fer,ll,,(nUllr,h,l,(

C ? usr.l rhl. renn l,, ln.Jn lh , Il1.1llLlc lhP, Il lJl J,.,' ll^m, ,\nJ ll , J lilllnÉ
narne , for there is rro bclleí food ior a gío§ing mind (lran Collegc lc.tíning,
Yorl Will be getting _\7our noulishncnl nostly lionr lccrure hill§ un.t prictice
rooms.locrted in a scries ofbuitdings labeled A (lrro gh s, Thc ircl that 9 build
inE. hJ!e l8lell(l ,l, n.l ilnpolIJ l|,,I+.!_,l U,
Th€ mrin entrancc Lo t street, 0herc i§ an cnrr.lnce lrom

n .luíing (cr(nrlIniJl oCcJsiUn.,)

Gy;lkorlóterem" nnd is the l'arholog] pr|clical roonr, 'l'hc other,inncx i§
to the righL and is l:ibc]cd "Men" and "vom€n". These:trc lhe bath

ü

Immcdintelv in lion1
This is where vou will fin

ing the Park. Goingj ront of you alc some

§laiís, After going u 1he Internal Mcdicine Dc!ar(menI
and lhe Animnl Hus r lo1l. 'lb your righl rrc the

Zoolog\r nnd Prr.lsitology ])c
Back at tlre bron7e bull: §/h
is where you will find lhc

building C is on,vour lcft, This

room§. (They árc not the onIy bathroonr§ on the cnDrpu§, They áIc, lrowever, lhe
only bathrooms th|1 are alw;tys unlocked. I.-orget úis lnd you could bc in a lot or
trouble.)'fhe big door to itsright is llre unlo3.ting ramp,,,whcre the,,frieuds'. vou
hdve lo di.n\l drrive,
To the righ. of Building E are Building§ s aDd b: the Pharmacology and
Toxicology Department. Blockin8 rhe vic\,! ofAnything i§ Building Pi the B, Eást
sidc] Surgery \i/cst §ide: Inrcrrral Medicinc,
Since you have arr excellenI §cnse of d;rcction, Building A is somcwhere to your
riglrt, right? \ríalkin8 back lowards the bull (Building P is behind vou!) and vou'll
\c'j door, on lh( 5ide ol hUtlJin8 {, In, rc lerd ló tlJbi<. Jnd lh;.]ldsn^.ll' lab.
oratory ToyoUr left are 2 buildings. onc i§ the Building o, the Intemal Medicine
Ilcture Eall. 'l'hj§ building houses llrc Animat Husbandry, lDternal Medicin€,
and illicrobiology lab§, and lhc Pharmacy (opening on rhc other sidc ol the build
ing.)'l'he other onc is Building B, which is holrre to the surgeíy Lecture Hall and
the Inlclnal Medjcinc Dmergency Room,
Go sland bctween büildin8s B lnd o, Put Builditlg A behind you, Builüng H is
now in fíonl ofyou homc to the administtativ€ offices ofthc F'.rculty and (more
importantly) lhc snack shop. To the righl is Búilűng G, with lhc calcteriá nnd the
Phy§ical Education Depanment, Toyour right, in order, arc Buitüngs I-N. N has
the Foreign Langlage Department and the student Got't offices,
Finally: the zoological Institute is located 31 Rottenbitler stíeet 50 Bchin.j íh;s

thc bul1 is Brrilding Á.
Parasitology

and ZoologJ, The enlrancc 1o

Pmctical Room Gecond do

your homc away fíonr homc for th

on th€ park fflcing §id§ ofBuildi
ií Tls llrc doorwilh tlrc iron bars,

ing C,) Ahead of yotl is Building

l rhe bui]ding, tJc

the green glrss lhin8,) Going in lso find thc chcmistly
l)epartne| 1 o lfices to youI cnt office§ to your right,

stJnding ln ilónr nf rh. thc pnrk), vou can §cc .inorh-

§í büilding racing Buil D, on 1hc side ofthe bUilding fac-
Cloor i§ lhc gntewav 1l:) lhc libraíy,ing the strccl (Rottenbillcr uica) iS
(Thc 1ibr.iry §ill bc covcrcd in a

or thal h]rs 
"Klub" 

Wlillcn next to

door), the chemi§tíy
LeCture,}lall (rhjr.] .l,,nr. nast

jt, Th]s l\ Lhe Equus clrrb, h,,me to

Hi§tology, Patbology Depártment§

buildjng js the prin1 shop
where you can buy your
rcquired lnboralory mfl noa]§.
Inside the buildin8 Crpst.tirs)
is thc Botatry Department,
You'll gct to know thjs plnce
very wcll in semester 2

l)

i

!

I

,ffit*
Z,,illqlllil+É §,sl
_ r!_nN}rs.ly _ 

'

1

áll that is lün at the Collcge ofVete
here olr Mon.lays, 1'ucs{t.t,vs, llnd

,licinc 'I'lrcrc is a small lc.lhou§e run
Thurs.t.v is thc wotlcl famous

Equus parly. Again, morc .tbout h:
Continue lvalldn,. past the D build lionr lhc Chemi§lry büilding (build

!oll u Lll he \pendlnts J g.elt dt.rl ,ll
your liíne, since lhis is tlhel,c (hc

áfe krcated, Thc cDlrince to thc ]cclure hltls arc ]oc.lted in lhc blck, Alrl(omy
and Ilistology is 0n lhe left, Patlrologv is on lhc righl, (Actuall}! ifs lhe simc 1cc

ture h.tl1, with 2 cn!íxnces, but wc're hoping vou don't noricc lhis,) For analom},

practicál lessons you go in (hc lionl dool on lhc I,EFT SID],] oi1lle büilding,'l'h€
E building lr!s 2 anncxcs in the lrcn1, one i§ labcle.l -Kórbonc1.1ni

hman!

t



THE EX\AT VEI- - FRBSHa4N]S c!JDE2a'.

Library
'íel: (3ó ])17&122ó
Fot: |3b-l) 1781227
Fn : l]hmN@unfuel-h4
W! b : h t t, : / Áo hjlt drulb e L hu
Díectar Mrs. 1udn Szálq, szdba

/'-7he FacUlly's libla§ l. lhe onl} l lungaliJn veleli;Jl\ librJn "Pcn lU lhP pul,
'arl 1;.,11,,, on,OOO uotume\ sllhln lhe\e sJlls encomn.,5 a slJ. ! Jl1,1y ol l,u b

lications, from the latest;ournals and mag.tzines 10 manuscripls dating back 1o

thc Universiry's founding,
A l20-pel5on hall and l l compulcrs áre tlrcrc for thc use of drc íeaders, sludenls
can count on a quiel rriendly almospher€ for their sludy or rcsearclr pl]íposes,

Books can bc borrow€d for a p€riod ofone month,
The tibráíy, as has been described, is on lhe wesl side of lhe prr\ in the "l)"
building. ihe €ntíance is on lhe far sidc of thc building, frcing ltottenbiller

Stí€et. Upon enteriíg the building the cloakroom * on youí left,li)u musl ]cave

coats, bags, and rnobile tc)cphones lvirh rhe guard, Thc gíound floor is thc only

place smoking is perrnitlcd- Going up the stairs We fiDd lwo choiccs: leít ofri8ht,
Lefi leads to the washroons and a fcw compüleís espccially scl up for cmáil, on
your righr is the library its€ll Going inside you will S€e düens ol'shelve§_of
"Englislr, 

Hungarian, and Gcrman textbook§ íor your use. Most irc ávailablc tor

boriowing, The ones that aren't hav€ a big red stamp on the in§ide front cover:

-NEM KöLcSöNóZIIEl'ó" 0,Iot Borrowablc).
Inside the hall io your lefl is the librarian's de§k. Ncxt io it i§ a compuler (for

research and internel) and a copy machinc, The copy machine is card operated,

To get your own card, you need io see th€ librarian. Copies u§ing the libí,ry\ card

cost 1sFt/sheet, Copies with your own cáíd cosl l()Fvshccl, You can get your own

card for 1000Ft. (This includes a 400F1 deposit for tlrc card, and óo0|t, or 60

she€ts ofcopying- Th€ 400F-r is refundcd wherr you return lhe card, hopeiully not

sooneí ihan 5 ycars.)
Past themyou come to anolher dozcn shelves, full ofncw§pap€rs, nagazincs, ánd

veterinary iournals from all over thc world,
A1 lhe end ofthis hall y()lr can find .L few more compülcrs, and sóme small lables,

for those ofyou who prefer to §ltrdy in seclusion. (sometimcs lhe 1ibrary can b€ á

busy place stüdents entering, lcavin8, copying, surfing cin be a distracrion,)

And fina]ly, the opcíing hour§:

I[{oúdliy-Wéclúc§dhy: 8:30-18|00 (8:30A..l,t-6|00]PN{)

ThiüBdloy: E:30: 20iü0 (8l30ANt-8l0opNl)
]Ftidúy: 9:00-17ú0 (9:00Alü-5:00PiVl)

sertru]rdloy-sú&dl&]r: clo§edl

www.univet.hu
/'--7ht i-ln(oll1.13,úeb,i|(.,l lhe\ilennJl) la.Ull,, ll,.ll,"hj\ lenJtdl,J.
r-/"rvlr.lr ,,r". .^n,Jinjnc nlll, h or rIrr m,,,r impoIrTnr llll],rm,lllo.1 abUlll I\e
Facully.
How can you access it?']'his insdtutioD nllurally lra§ a direct, cible conncclion to

thc world wide\i'cb; slüdent§ can access this ,,Iníi)Imation Snperhighu,á", or the

,,]nlcínel', as it's bccome known, from either tlrc Ljbr.lry o.1hc Computeí Roon.
'I'hc libr.lry's con|Llleí§ have allcldy been dcscribecl , dreir nrain fáu]t is tha(

lhcrc rren\ enouch ol'them, Thc Computer Room c:|n be lbund iD Building L,
liool 3. on thi§ iloor to your ]cfi is úe Bi0nr.llhematics aDd lnfoímatics
Department, Tir€ sccond door on your righi is thc computel rooin, Usually open

duriDg workin8 hours, lhe conrpulcr room has a várying numbel ol'computers iD
virying condiii()n, with a varyiDg numbel of §ludents in varying slflte§ oíanxicly,
depending on how close it is
to their nexl clnss, and how
many sludenls llre in 1ine

You a]so hlve the po§sibiiity
1o be youcrulrivel.hu, It's
lviil.ble í'lcc for studeuls.
and is acccssible ffom aDy
compulcr on and oi' c.ln-
pus via'I'ELNDT For nore
iní'ormlrion, plca§c inquite
in Ihe Library or thc
Biomalh and Infornlatics
departmenl, Later ir !,ou
have problem§ wilh your
iccount, go Íl d knock on
the NooLten door on Lhe

South §i.te of thc Libr.lq
building, Here's where you
lind thewebma§lers and thc

HAPPY SURFINGl
WINGoDs 2000
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student Government
-he 

lJw. ol lhe Univer5i§ gUJt !nlee sludenl íepre,entation íor rach and every

c/ per-on who i. enrolled Wilhin lhese gale§, Servin8 thát lole is lhe Hall8aloi
Önkormányzat. (Hungarian for ,,Student self,Goveínment".) This body, called

'HÖK' for short, exists as an intermediary beaween saudents and teach€rs, ful-
filling rhe srüdeni§ obligations, and prescrviíg.heir rights,
The HoK is composed of a Senate and several committees, Th€ teachers accept
lhcsc HóK representatives as equals,
Everyone who i§ eníolled in 1h€ Universily is automatically a member of the
HÖK. Eveíy class chooses a class representalive, who will be a member of the
Hallgaiói Választmány (Student Electorate). Additional members of the
Electoráie include the HoK president, a zoology student representative, the
Dormitory Committee, and reprcsentatives of the Fol€ign student Association
(FsA) and the International Vcterinary student Association (IVSA), Also píesent
is a repíesentative of the Equus club. ThiS mass oí people gets together in
\eplembet lo€l,,ct thc sen.lnr, Jnd Ihe Presidenrollhc HÓK,
But thafs nol all]The HoKi§ álso quite busy during.he rest ofthe year, Among

>see to the HÖKs official side, páperwork, organizating, etc.
}arrange for the Freshman's Ball, Fr€shman's carnp, and other áctiviti€s (like

the Equus Days])
>publish rhe kivETitesÁxpat Vet and the Freshman's Guide (you'I€ reading

it!)
>decide on awarding schoiarships
>represent the Students' interests (yes, We fit this in somehow,,,)
>1ry to §olve every problem lhát gets thrown at us (úis takes up a good 330

days of th€ year)
>support (somctimeswilh money) any id€a that makes siud€nt life easier/be1-

>torpedo Gomelimes with high explosives) any idea thát makes student liíe
harder/worse/less fun.

So ifyou've goi any ideas that fit into our rather loose framewofk ofenthusiasm
and hard Work, teil your class representativc| \We accept ideas, notes, thoughts,
additions, opinions, advic€s, flights of imagination, viewpoinls, and direc
tions,,,and yes, you can flood us with complaints, gripe§, emer8€ncie§, disrsters,
and the like, The class representative Will come to us and t€Il au.
\ll'e want to help, bul we can only help if we know about the problemI

ullhlu iunírfll oífe$ ull rhe úil 0|

The king of sheep



W-(- survival Guide
a-7rr. alc JeterJl ilem. v^U'll nf.,l bllun,toU can.díelv becin ledrnin8 lhe
C/ gl^li^U\ s, i€nLe ofVelerinrry Medicine. Fit:l 

^l 
Jll. hol'k5, Wllh }our suc_

cessful acceplance you received a list of books (I hope). Ii's yoür dcci§ion on
which bookG) you dccide to 8et, If you can\ get these books, don1 dcspgir|
Graduating studenls very oltcn scll tlreir old books at reasonable prices, if you
don't mind a little wear ánd lear. Thc ]ibrary can make you copies of textbooks

Notebooks are anorher good idca, LooseJeaf or spiral books, lined, checked, or
blank, it's á good ideá 1() havc one book per subject, so you don't confuse yourselt
Colored pens or pencils?'1'hat dcpends on your learning style, Good noles will be
essenlial during these nexl fivc years,
|'or lhe practical coufses yorr need somc cxtra hardware, You will need a dissec,
1ion kit for the anatomy practicals_ 'I'he disscclion kit §hould include a pair of for,
ceps (loolhcd are better), and a scalp€] holder (good ror #10 scalp€ls.) You can 8et
these from lhc Allatpatika (Animal Pharmacy) in fronl oflhc University. You also
need plenty ol disposablc scalpels and rubbeí gloves, á]so áváiláblc from the
Pharmacy.

For ch€mistry you will need a Whne
lab coat. It probably won't be white
by lhe limc you graduate, but it
shot d be white to siart wjth. you will
aiso need a chemislry lab minual,
available from the print shop behind
Rottenbiiler u, 50 (the Zoologicai
Insliiutc,) This manuál need§ to be
§igned offarler €very practical, so it's
noi an op(ional expense. Calculators
are also bighly rccommended here.
(For your second sem€sler this print
shop js Whcrc you wilt get your
Botany lab mánual loo.)
Last: a strong backpáck 10 carry all
this equipment. some days you'l]
have lots ofclasses,,,so a sirong bnck
,nd a §tronger bag are a good idea,

GaoD üülr}rrüNrG!Maybe we should wTile that §pot
down

'1+^l lo leit ' <dxh> "Reledsc to detoule,"

Homo universitas
,7-?en€lJl de"cíiplion: De.plI( all tepoll, lo lllt (,,nllary. rt i. lm"ng th"

t7 numano;a ,pec;e., r,r-i,n 
"pp,o*, 

S y",,. bul \óm. individudIi hir'e bpen

ob-served for much longer periods,Its habit§ and nutritionvary Can cár ánything,
bul liquids must contrin elhanol,

§ubspecies:
Homo Uniz,er§ilas F RA'l:,lus

-color varie§
-Natural llabilai: in bed, betw€cn pillows or close ploximily to alcohol
-Learning resisunt, kind words and chloíine compounds hnve no effect on

it
,Generally noclurnal
-Positively pholotropic to baí lights
-Mi8ratory, especially aft€r cxáminltions
-Lapdblc 

^l 
o illu.ion dul rng .trr.s sit.talion.

-Percnnia1, but many individuals die oIf, cspccillly during the summer of
2nd year

Nllural enemi€s; Phyticus proíessorictls
H omo UnhJetilas s UC K- U P-iclls

-Body slnaller, head bigger, nroulhparts adaptcd 1ör ]icking
-IIas blckbone, but indiv;d[lls have been obsen,ed without o,rc (no i1l

't'hick skin, esp€cially aíound the facc
symbiotic with: Phylicüs professoricLts
High rate ofgrowlh makes it shed skin frequendy, oiicn assumes new lea

-olien has negátive effects on FllAT:icus subspccics, 
^{akes 

theil livcs n1iS
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Energy input
ll0llo "|llun erists in tuo sldtes: he is

eilher hxxgry or eating"

/l .,IJ ll l",q ,luJ, 1,1 nll, l l\ ,.n, l,^d\ ,lnJ ml1,1, ll. .|,,|.,\.U|\ |bIJ
( l.:rr.,,t lll, 11,1lJl,:,ll ll,r l,Ud\ ,,Jl|, \nll llJ!el.,lll .h,,i,, ,

Fil§t o1T is lhc Clíclei.i, (Al§o knowD as lhc clnlcen and Ihe í]enza,) Il's in lhc

$,,|-| \ ||ee | ,Ie..l- ,,l,'l , l'l} ,ll ,ll, .l, lll, l, JnJ b.,l, l

:t ;tut1. You can ,]et

one thilrg:
5:]0,

Ncwcsl oí lhc diDing expeTielces iS the'
t]uilding l) (lhc li , the Club i nL\L]J\ llilnr lo 00-
22:00 G()Od lor
lhc I]ni

cry
Las(

galhcl lo dclihcl!lc
liic (12).

l!!\ivc hcrc. bcclusc
}§\i.s..Wlty the

i'iiversity enlÉ'ncc ou
tldcíts aDd workers nt the üniversity have ííequcn

JLL\el) lhty

you ha!-9 l€té

anc1 thc mcaning ol

Bon Jrr"tlt!l!

olL! boiob íio b6sin6k, me| dón'l exhu| ío !ü 1aid baLh

Sport
,,. / |cúnJl\ and Zoo)o8ical soll lJn only íileI} be.all,,l cl..n, .lmple, or
' (/e".v worl, t|\ J good tJ.J ln he píepcled ro iar, :rnimrl. much lalg(l.
stfonger, and m€an€r than you áre, so no mitler what kind of fancy inventions,
tricks, ,nd ideas get di§covcíed, it pays to be in good physical condition,
Here to help you in this noble task is thc Dcplnment ofPhysica] Ed ucation- 'l'his
(Building G, ncxl 1o rhe entfance to th€ Cafclcíin, through tlr€ door§, up lhe slrirs
(urn righo .tnd ring lhe bell) is Where dlc slarorganizes Univcrsjly spoíls and
give§ out passcs 10 lhe weight room. The Djrcclor ofthe Departmcnl (hough §he

uses hel husband's rnarried name) is Angcla Nemeth, olympic iavclin champion,
(Gold medal, l968 Mcxico Ciry,)
You can íind ou! whcre and when they havc basketball, soccer, raccluctball, ping-
pong, ácrobics, kárate, volleybii], rugby, and much lnoLe| You c.tn cven join the
Univ§rsity leams and compete aga;ns1olher Colleges| (0a.ciul rhe}"re good, so
ifs noteásy,.. ) The 8ymnasiurn ilself is in BuildiDgG, loclledbehind the door
on the faí left when you're facing lhe door ofthe cál'clcrix,
Finnlly, the aíorementioncd Weigh1 room, If you've gone to the gyrrrnasium,
you've probably noliccd lhe siair§ to your lcii- lfyou haven't noticcd thc slairs,
vou'rc probábly reading this at lhe botiom of those slairs, blccding all ovef th€
pagc§ or lhis expensive 8uidcbook, Donl do that.
Bul \]te'il lssume you noticcd lhe slairs, Go down thcm, rnd look ri8ht, At th€ cnd
ofthe corridor is the wcight Ioom, somewhere along lhe way Gry looking lcfl) yoü
will see chan,]ing rooms í,nd show€rs, Use bolh lhe rooms in 8ood hcrllh, and
please don'l drop anylhing on youl1'oo1. h's hnrd to cleaD biood orrolthc dunrb-
lrells. (Don't ask- I'lease,)
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Butykos Folkdance Club
aoll dJnl tng hJ5 a lon8 líddiIion in lhe Unl\et.llv, Th( l l(.hman', BdIl hd.

' 1/ been ,he scene oí manr dan.e- over the pr.t ,everJl yeJr§. BUl il s15 UnI\ d!
lhc beginnin8 ofthe 2000 200i §chool y€ar thát th€ Faculty founded a permanen!
folk dance group ofits own.
There\ more enlhusiasm than talenl, morc llrn and laughter than stress _ in other
\íords, an nmateur dánce club, \íe praclicc all year, perl'orm in citi€s all over
Hungaíy, and have even danced in Yrrgoslavia!
Iis hárd to describewhat makes á performance so specia1.In the tastweeks before
an áppearance, practic€ iumps inlo high gcar, Rehearsals have stretched over á
week, inslead ofthe normal2 sessions per week.Ifs hard work, but worth it.
There is no dancing during exam pe.iods, but september 3lways sees the start of
a new yeaí of dnncing. \ve're always leaíning new danccs, working to preserve
Hun8ary's folk lrádilions.
New dancer§ are wárm]y w€lcom€d, whether úey're jus! bcginning, or wizened
prol'€ssionals, Good lirnes arc always had at practices, you can mlke iols ofnew
rriends and a€quainlances from other cla§se§ in the University,
ofcoursc, iíyou don't dance, you can come to the plactices, and iustwarch, Have
fun, and enioy the lively "music" from ]!lálé and ihe band!

Co[ege Iife
-/l vou a§l \om.onc t^ stile c de:.linllon oi an Jveíage rollege.ludenl. lhe
' / te\ronses will váry. The girl\ !t ill probJbly lh inl or a lall, .Iim. WelI_dIe.s(d.
book-laden, Self-confident young g€ntlemán, Guys might put down a ta]l, slim,
fashionable, intelligent, confid€nt lady, Both student§ (of course) havc lhick
8lasses, hiding tired, rcd rimmcd.ycs lvith dark circlcs undcí them, Every ques-
tion you a§k üis mylhical sl[dent Wi]] be answeíed with incomprehensible Latin
phrases, To savc dmc, lhcy both tlke buses ever},\rhere, so their physical condi-
tion only lasls íor l00 mclers or so,
I§ this what happens lo us in col]ege? Does everyone iurn into this image after a

lew years in Univcrsity? veli, this depends on you, Theíe are a lot of students
Who graduale from Universiry, only to look inlo the mirror and say "\íhat hap-
pened ro me? Iiíhere's my youth? my slim figure? my €nergy? my all-conquering
stubboínness? my dreams?'
Ther€'s a lot to learn at this Universiry; there's a lot !o lcarn al any co]lege, ás a

matter of íac!, But this i§n't lhc only thing aoing on in col]ege ]ife. You're a big
boy/girl now, and probably lor the lásr lime in your life - complerely free.
Nobody's going to laugh at you ifyou decide that this is the time to r€alize a long-
treasured dream. Her€ in colle8e absolutely nothing i§ impossiblc- Dancc, müsic,

dráma, movies, rnagázines,
writing,..the 1ist runs on, You
can try your hand at leadin8 or
following, but dolt 1expe€t peo-
ple 1o scck you ou!, Ifs up to
you to tell people what you
want to do, so you can look
back andsay "I livedthe college
life!" in§t€ad of"I suFrived the
coIlege lifc!"
There'§ a big dillercncc
bctwccn lhc awo. FIo!í, big lhal
differcnce is,,,lhát's a long
story. Maybe 5 year§; maybe

-/í -i.bfúÁ- _i** Q(F _r_.\&,Jni:^ re;í?-> - j]"-,a
2,:,, f-"i"?"A,G,.

IIrybdd\Vóetdstuinedoded!
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Forthe Horse istheMost
Beautiful fulimal in the §7orld

a) lou'rc eoin9 lo hedr lhi\ senlence a lol irom your leacher. ind your leIIoW
' U) "l udenl.. l' n.ure you don'l need lo argue s iIh lhe obviou. I rulh in lhi. sen,
r(il((, AnJ .tncc thc holsc\ Lutrn namr is fquu. Cahallus, around hrlc tht olfi
cia] sludcnt nrranged Programs usuBlly lake the namc ol this glorious animá]
Equus. Thc most famou§ cximplcs of lhis arc lhc Hquus parlics, the Equus
Tcahousc, and lhc tsquus days.
The Equus parlics arc hcld on'l'hürsday nighls during the reguláí semesler peri
od (ás opposcd io exam pcriods,)'l'he locale is the Equus club, a.k,á, lhe
Library's bascment. ín these pxrties you'll find good cheer, cheap refreshments,
and huge crowds (soínetimer, The organizels (your fellow students) are more
than happy 1(r accept any talents you mi8hl want to offer, (DJ experience, mu§ic,
setup, cl€anup, elc.)

Tbc Bqüüs dáys :trc jn April the mosl
beaulift pnrl of spring, There\ no
teaching break, but rhere is a plethora
ofprograms in the afternoon. (Go walch
']'he'l'hrce Amigos]) l'hc'l'eácher
sludent \íater Volleyball game is a tra-
dition - only now we ptay for a trophy,
The "Pudding" tall( show shows us nc,w
sidcs oryour lcachcr§ sidcs you probl
bly didn'l expecr lo sce. There's a year-
ly theatre production, too!
And of course there's races, spolting
events, quiz games, and oth€rs.
The lriglr point of the Equu§ days is
rvhat's known as Bos Maior. l,alin for

"Biggest Co!v", this tille i§ the cutmination 1br a s(ránge popularily contesi, Every
class selects a candidare for this elecrion. The idel is to persuade the voters to
pick your candidate with the Zaniesl, craziest, insane-iest campaign you can think
oí]
The grand finale is a parade (with police escort) from the University to the Marck
Dormitory where the actual Bos Maior crowning takcs placc, followcd by a pany
till dawn,
come on, now, you didn\ lhink colleee Was all aboul sludying, did you?

Ctcdó 1üin dbruldun *!: I bclieac iL brcfuy iL is Llxuld.

Listen Up, Freshman!
a7! Ulji,el,i§ i. rishl ne\l lo lhe lelert s.lndor TIo,pil]l, shlrc all hln,,d
-/ Jnnot.aI, rr. civcd wilh 8r(iI plcJ\ur(, Ií yoJ'V( lle\Ll gilen blood bPr"íe

don't woríy, you'l] survivcl 'l'hc nurscs s!áb your vcin§ wiü a delicacy many
mosquitoes would envy, Ifyoü cán'l makc il, thouglr, rlrc lro§piui scts up a blood
§lalion in the Aula, right next to the snlck shop, Now you have no excuse not to
g0|

In all §criousnes§, there's a veíy real need for your blood, No io](e on ivcíagc,
twicc as much blood is needed as iS donated, People survive, büt surgeons hllc 10

"iust §crapc by", \üe're not just talking exotic blood types here -whetheryou have
A, B, AB, or o, someone usuatly needs it, [veryyear we tell studenrs oflhe need
foI b]ood, but a1l too few step up aDd rou up tbeir steeves.
Ál1 the myths are tnlse you rvon1 bc dizzy lor d!ys, you caD go P]ay sporls, and
you can dance naked in.he streels. You'l] be ;|rresled, orcoüTsc but you did itI
ve cadt force xnytne to give blood _ but we do lry 1(r give a good cxamplc.
Evctyonc jn the FIOK office gives lrlood - shouldnt you?

PLEASE I]ELP sAlE A LIFEII!

líc tlrank }ou in advance,

Pulloul Smirhers!Pul| out| Can't you see you've bil an arlery?



8l

0n ,yolLrl sruuu H]AVÉ ]]]tl\A!{§\}VEilEE o]].rj EsT[@)i..ls, Astr(
Us Atl rll,]tr prresllmaNus canlp!


